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NOTE.-It ls proposod to niake this
the cheapet Tempeamce par.r in the
world, taking into considoration its size. the
matter it contains and tho price a which it iW
publhed.ission as iow suggeted, te attiICvery friend of temperance ti earnestly re.
quested to asist in this effort by subcibaing probi-
and by sending in factis or arguments that bititiielectors wouîld have been difler.
mtaht be of interest or use to oui worker.

Tueeditor wtll bcthankful for corroepondence tnt. Tbey look W the Govemninent. Wupon any topie oobnected wth the temperance
reform. Our limited space wil compel comîorne-sqnuarely ftn-ilte promise wbich was
notion. No letter forpublication ehotîlul contain acctpted
more than two bunidred worts -_if shorter.
«Utn botter. EîvîîWad ofan intention toi lake a plebis-

-- -. -- - -- -cite oiti prohliblitioin, the. putblic distinct-
TORONTO, MAY, 1897. Ily and defititely having in mind from

_________ - - -pa8t t'xperiemee, ant idea (if wbat sticb

A STRAIGHT VOTE ON A STRAIGHT arislinee ld ht.lanitova
ISSUE.iISSUE. Se<tia, aIl have giveEt jractical defini.

There have been recently reported,i<i5tf thtxpres8ii -prohibition
lin toie newspapers, suggestions to the lehiscite " That is w'atbe Govern-
elTect that it is possible that in titment, in alfairness atîd bonesty, i8
approaching plebiscite the direct (lies- 1ledge<ltostîlîîîîit. Wecanto: believe
tion of whether or iot the electors are tiaia Oovertinentsusiiiîtted will go
in favor of total prohibition iay be in ignore pulic confidence, or so trifie
soime way cotplicated by attaching to wit. a soletîiobligaton, as to do aîy-
it or connecting with it sote other thing tlse thai what the pledge given
matters. It is suggested that prohibi- Emtit lie fairly iidert<txb<d to neat and
tion would involve a loss of revenue to it'olve.
the Dominion. somne plan of raising
this revenue should be devised and the AN ILLEGAL SALOON.
opiniobilrdf the electors aswertaiohedue.

though they were not hostile to prohi,
bition. IL would be manifestly a
method of preventing, instead of pro-
mting, a fair expression tif public
opinion.

Such action wiould he looked upon by
many thousands of earnest uc as a
serions failure on the part of 'arlia-
ient to carry out the policy to which

the present Gvernnent is pledged.
That Governnent was placed in power
by the electors atter having given a
pledge ho submit the prohibition ques-
tion to the peofple. lad th epledge been
in reference to any stchconditionedseu-

to prohibition and this revenue plan. The House of Commons bas donc 8rely on t' tsi tiIJeiittiers iiciV. - "on. I"UUUTCrTelig.

This proposition is so absurd as lard.wel hy suppressing the sale of intoxi- opetly and avowedly hostile to our huynen
ly to merit serious consideration. cating liquor witbin that part of the cause. A h uor dealer, who had made con-
There are various sources of revenue Parlisment Buildings undenits control. -iderabl had bis portrait,
and varions nethods of taxation. TheUnfortunately however, the sale letilI OUR FOUNDATION. panted by an aratfe.is
Dominion Parliatment will consider contînued on the Senate ide. and said It was prfection. One day
these from time to time, and will take Ho far as we bave leen able to learm, The prohibition mwvement seeke to the wife of a too good cuuWmer wa
action in relation to theni according to thete le no Act of the Dominion abolisb the sale of intoxicating liquors called in lîy way of favor to see the
the necessities of the tiie and the Parliament, tbere is no Act of the for beverage purposes. It i8 îogically portrait. Ile saidthat It was vers

vfd,' but cosidered that It lacked oneviewa of a inajîrity of the. itnibers ofI Ontarioi Legislatnre, theme le no legis- baaed upon the. doctrine that abstin- thing Wo make it perfect.- If hie han','
Parliament. This uist be donelatiotiof any kiîd in force, giving any encefronithe useof intoxicating liquors she sid, 1bad been in oor John's
whether prohibition is adopted or the sanction to this iîîproper practice. for beverage plrpoees is wise and bene- cket instead o' his ai It wad bat
present systei retained. and no natter Tht.fart je simply that on tht Senate ficial. If total abstinence is wrong, e rT
what fiscal systemin or princiîîle Parlia aiTe iffthe o mmhe there iasrn an total prohibition doneot ight. ______

mtent inay approve. A change in «tiruilicensed siar theat oght to ie Th actions and cutoîn of the peo- Here is a vice perfectly evental
fiscal policy EEigl it affect o'source.fsuppressidi itder tht sanction of pIe are tbe best and nîost effective ex- stalking among usowhiclc prodtces
revenue and necessitate heavier taxa- IDomEinUottIegislatorm, the Provincial Pressions of pulic sentiment. People evils more deadly, hecaise more con-

citins, than war, famine, and d henai
ti<în on another, or' vice versa. The,.1 iqiior Law is violatedl and the liceEle wbo lielieve in total abstinence ought leElce conîbined, and yet Mwe are so cold,
wbole niaitesî is one with vhich Parlia- eimd police authorities ignlore the' to be pîîohibitiotîists. People whobole- so neutral, selfish, imîmoral, and qui-
ment always dot.s and alwutyt;utuistSfagrant and inexcusable violation. lieve tolaprohriitnonnugt to be scet as to ake no serions ou united
deal directly, whletber wve have pt'<i- Tht'saine<cond<itionmi <f afittirq exisi iti alstainers. If thiere are soneperson fo't Wo grappl1 with that intoleralîletere.isoAct of the oitoe

Paoipva raenttrinoh Act *ofthhesO nd gasp of national honor; we muet le in
drtnkeninese or SltitliaiOlinert( egifleat Britain. OIE Pis- ciples theiit L4 letter for theuîtoi the final paralysof national seltlsh-

canot vad ths fct nd aunt. ie Thrsdy, anury 1,4, o th p Iset tpbold ont. than to tpliold meitlîer. .nesa. if we can tolerate the. fact that
atiythis vice prodtcig evils so deadly e indSv earafttr heisg pressed fo pracice.î Buitconsistency <ughttoitîmpel al who s preveitable, le to stslk anong uts

tA.itdy lEpotis<ine it ethod f rifEaisimîg i E'tgt.ditig the iuatter, the. Attoliiey stand ou tont. plutmk to see tht. wisdommi Archfdenco?& F IV. Fn rrar.
sonie uticertait por'tion of thenatioînal (Tneraltis saidmplhave carefnlly looked a d rigtness of th îhle platformî.
revenue lit aimie uEsleicfltd future iitt the law auîd 1 hEave conie to I lie As at it. total alisttiners are lîroltibi- Ntrsed on natcEre's Eotten ijiuices

ti on<'usion ui ttthe.sale tof imtoxicar tionitsey tt ef saley, rot. of comn.
cenhitse - na Tehre i

mot etînditionec lapontiE he re'venîue! il, Ilte .pmec.ilmts of tlle Bouse is itot il, not acct.pted and ar<tetl upon Iiy a liarge 'ro rt is ail that he can do
quiestion. Parliamiiemît bas alEeuîdy ;ueranewith tht. law." secttin f the pjubtlie, tht. cauise <if pro- Hotten ment and rotten boys
made this clear. The Ilotise <f ('ouit 'f<re this deliverance vasm< iî oni will inake ver> slow rogress. totten T perhanionrmoe natteeo

abolish thetsaleaoflnt oxicatingaliquor

bed upontheiofavtrie total abstii-
menis, y utaniinotsvote', lias lift,'ine<l 1 th-e xisted in the.nimdsof ner, oth u s.ei of intoicating liquorn
tiiit pro>ibittîry legi.hiticiui is right, -uEtuIlit.' <f larliatclent, the. idea (Il ,.. enc- Iugically carry those.wlî<îat'cept Rotten bhallote, rotten laws,
and iut hoeminacted lis sooiuilis Publici thîey lsissesse<l,otite autbority that lvt. thei on t<the nioreadvanced positiEn. f artit.sw~ith a rotten cause;

for evintere purp loss iwianl d Nrebene-re@rotn tic

opinion will sustAin" it. Suicessive ave and ieyondsttutory law, that c tt yi Rot is ail that e produces
Finance Ministets4 havie de<laie<l thiat' for stile tndefimie 1 reason they hall a tht. prohibition cause hîy the pJractice -Westerîjj Tribune.

the revenuequt-8side iofothe dHouseltthere-isstrun an

. t right to do what tiey chose within thutradvocacyof1 a b wh h m o-
tbat. shuld delay the eactient <f:peciEcts of tImealiaent Builings For relisonsp baatn will readaiy suggerttN f fe i
PE'ohbiti(ry lauw, ana<ltlitt tIlle flhiiaiiee The t. ttî'e'innabî<ve quoted slio'vs the. theiiselves Lu t.very thinker, the ahb-' DOMINION V. U. l.U.
,if the ctountry cln îllit.djîmst eu tter absuEdity if tIis talk, and leavî's stainet is safer, EMore te5tftl andmfore LITERATURE OEPOSITOYi
to any change that.tut'lit'ironglît «tir Senat<îrs t Ottawa ithoutt a progressive iin thegeat flgbt Agéainst 5n ELM STREET, T RONTO.
abolit by such law. The hidowOfxcuse for thaednbontiny aoanfe tf o drink evil, than fe wtuld he if oe
qtuestionE is oneile settled yt , of tîeir lawftl litor selliug. imdlged, hîowever îpoderatoely. A large and well assorted stock of
and n<iL t<î lc eittunglt't witb <îu hic We tîeed a etronger, wider, more leafieta on hand, for use of temperameu'worker bcandsiembersa WtlCeTn

questiohn.tesient and insistent advocacyp Unions. Tem rancelterature for dis-
Electors have varitig oiionlhlis ut I LEGISLATION IN ONTARIO. tliis cardinal foundsttion principle of trhutionin 'nda ec noor Jon 's

total abstinence. We need tht. more nile Wo'k, 8abath Observance, Sys-
thet prohibitin qestion. c omh iof Last n nth e referred to the Bill consistent carrying ot of a prte oHeOrdea vic iecly prvn
tfe oject to one ystet of taxation, thenf refore the Legislative Asentily that ha been tha protection, the sal- attenaed on. MRS. BASC p
remenue another. Identifying prohi- of tht. Province of Ontagii for tht.vation, the elevation of hundredo rfhMaage-.
bition nwth ore vpecial vsatem of anendent of th Liquor License Act. thousand who have beenctireatened Rpan Tabule.
taxation would bo inviting peraonslu t n fir t introduced, this measure wth the evi i that iltemperance Ripant Tabules cure nausea n
who dr not believe ln that pavtr was a sever disappointment taail who binge. Ripaftt Tabulo:gp t drugtati.
pethod of ravenue raising to ecowae expected progressive legilatoon durng In nur we, earnbtst, continuons fUPan Tabule cure dsm; est.
cnni othae cthi fact and cannot. nte T · resentusession of the OntarioIuhld one thato pld nihr aes, wanlerae thefsome uncertainhportionnod1theeational Generalusaidf: "aI havewiareucate and RipaltlrTabulro cure dyopepofa.

Legislature. So overwhelming was save, let us not lose sight of the simple,
the protest against its feebleuiess and certain, easily secured and effective
lnefficiency that it was practically iethod, throtgh which alargeneasîure
withdrawn by the Government, and of success may be iimmediately secrtred.
for it was substituted a better measure.

The miost important clause of the CLIPPINGS.
new bill was that giving Municipal
Counciils power to lititit th( h cars A big part of the license fees lias to
during which liquor nay lie sold in be pai by or women at the wash
licensed places. This clause was prob- tub.-Prohibition Keies
ably of more real value than all the-
rest of the provisions of the Bill put Many a boy and man bas gotten a

11,t1position because he did not. sioke cig-toget her. It was the clause th arettes or pipes, but we have yet, to
was looked uipon as r,.ally pro- ' hear of the fi st one that got a position
gressive legislation, and round it was (becatuse he sm,îoked, chewed or drank
centered nearly al the interest of the and gamibled -Corner Stone.

discussion of the measure The liquor Alcohol is a poison ; drinking it is
traffie had a strong lobby and inade suicide; risking it issii ; eelling it is a
desperate efforts to secure the defeat stigar coated form of robbery and of
of the clause. muirder and licensing it js the strong-

.hisest evidence yet ot general depravity,In Coinittee of the Whole this:There is no crankiness about such a
important section was defeated by a statement, either. The man who dou-
large vote. The members of the' bles up to dodge it is the crank -
Governient who were in the House at, Hampshire Times.

the tite of the division, voted in favor The brutal «'Your nny or your
of the clause as did also thie men who life" threat of thehihwayman bas
were looked upon as temperance bprnîe the insolent"IlYoir moneyand
leaders on the opposition side. The your life" denand of the saloon.keeîier.

- TemperanueleraId.main argument used by those opposed
to the proposition was that it woild Wben the liquor men tell voirtlat
int roduce the temperance question into prohibition wont prnbitit,< it isia

notice in advance that they wilI flotmunicipal politics and thereby lead the siect the law of the nation;that
liquor traffie to attempt. tosecure more Lhetr trafic je ton lawless to euhmit ta
influence in Municipal Councils. On cotstituted authority. Can sucb per-
this plea men who are professedly sirs he considered loyal citizene-
friendly to the temperance cause voted Citizen.
against the proposition. In doing so If mon wiI1 engage in thie destructive
they took the liquor side of the contro- trafic, il tbey wili stoop to deg'sde
versy and placed themselves squarely their reason and reap the wages ofiniquity, let theni no longer have thein opposition to what was certainly îaw-book as a pillow, nor quiet 'on-
useful temiperance legislation, and eciene witb the opiat e of a court

iiiiirpv bn#h mdonfth- 1-life" threat of Teh'i hama-a


